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ORGAN PRELUDE -  GO TO DARK GETHSEMANE - NEWMAN W. POWELL 

 

 





198 WERE YOU THERE 

 

1 Were you there when they crucified my Lord? (were you there) 

Were you there when they crucified my Lord? (were you there) 

Oh! Sometimes it causes me to tremble, tremble, tremble. 

Were you there when they crucified my Lord? (were you there) 

 

2 Were you there when they nailed him to the tree? (were you there) 

Were you there when they nailed him to the tree? (were you there) 

Oh! Sometimes it causes me to tremble, tremble, tremble. 

Were you there when they nailed him to the tree? (were you there) 

 

3 Were you there when they laid him in the tomb? (were you there) 

Were you there when they laid him in the tomb? (were you there) 

Oh! Sometimes it causes me to tremble, tremble, tremble. 

Were you there when they laid him in the tomb? (were you there) 

 

199 WHEN JESUS WEPT 

 

When Jesus wept, the falling tear 

in mercy flowed beyond all bound; 

when Jesus groaned, a trembling fear 

seized all the guilty world around. 

 

 

ORGAN PRELUDE:   WHAT WONDROUS LOVE IS THIS  - JOHN EGGERT  







ORGAN PRELUDE:  AH, HOLY JESUS, HOW HAST THOU OFFENDED 

 

 



211 JESUS WALKED THIS LONESOME VALLEY  

 

1 Jesus walked this lonesome valley, 

he had to walk it by himself; 

O, nobody else could walk it for him, 

he had to walk it by himself. 

 

2 We must walk this lonesome valley, 

we have to walk it by ourselves; 

O, nobody else can walk it for us, 

we have to walk it by ourselves. 

 

3 You must go and stand your trial, 

you have to stand it by yourself, 

O, nobody else can stand it for you, 

you have to stand it by yourself. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



LORD OF THE DANCE 
 

I danced in the morning when the world was begun  
And I danced in the moon and the stars and the sun 

And I came down from heaven and I danced on the earth 
At Bethlehem I had my birth 

 
Dance, dance wherever you may be 
I am the Lord of the Dance said he 

And I’ll lead you all, wherever you may be 
And I’ll lead you all in the dance, said he  

 
I Danced for the scribe and the Pharisee 

But they would not dance and they would not follow me 
I danced for the fishermen, for James and John 

They came with me and the dance went on 
 

I danced on the Sabbath and I cured the lame 
The holy people said it was a shame 

They whipped and they stripped and they hung me high 
And they left me there on a cross to die 

 
Dance, dance wherever you may be 
I am the Lord of the Dance said he 

And I’ll lead you all, wherever you may be 
And I’ll lead you all in the dance, said he  

 
I danced on a Friday when the sky turned black 

It’s hard to dance with the devil on your back 
They buried my body and they thought I was gone 

But I am the dance and I still go on 
 

They cut me down but I leapt up high  
For I am the dance that can never, never die 

I’ll live in you if you’ll live in me 
For I am the lord of the dance, said he!  

 
Dance, dance wherever you may be 
I am the Lord of the Dance said he 

And I’ll lead you all, wherever you may be 
And I’ll lead you all in the dance, said he  


